Case I . Figure  1 -A radiograph taken before operation at 6 years of age. Three and a half years after the injury, at the age of six, the bridge of bone was removed and replaced with a transplant of fat. Through a longitudinal incision the radial collateral ligament was exposed and split in the direction of its fibres.
Under an operating microscope the joint was opened and the bridge identified.
It was removed with a dental burr (Fig. 2 ). The resulting cavity was filled with a piece of fat, taken from the outer aspect of the thigh and kept in place by the collateral ligament sutured with catgut.
The deformity gradually disappeared as growth continued and two years after the operation the finger was completely straight (Fig. 3) .
Case 2-A boy aged seven and a half years sustained a blow on the lateral aspect of the left knee, with a small fracture involving the edges of the lower epiphysis and metaphysis of the femur (Fig. 4) 
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Case 2-A radiograph of the left knee taken on the day of injury at the age of 7 years.
The deformity was gradually corrected by growth (Fig. 6 operation, more than half of the plate has been intact. Radiographs of a rabbit's paw in which the radial part of the distal epiphysial cartilage of the radius was injured by a heavy dose of x-rays.
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FIG. 14
Histological
sections of the distal ends of the femora of a rabbit in which lateral bony bridges between epiphysis and metaphysis had been induced sixteen days before the animal was killed.
On the right side the bone bridge was replaced with fat two days before the animal was killed;
on the left side the bridge remained untouched. Note the outline drawings.
(Reprinted from Osterman (1972) by kind permission.)
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FIG.
16 Figure 15 -A histological section of the distal end of femur of a rabbit in which a bony bridge had been present for two weeks before it was replaced with a cartilage transplant. The animal was killed fifteen days later. During this time the whole femur had grown and regeneration had started to replace the missing portion of the growth plate. (Reprinted from Osterman (1972) by kind permission.) Figure 16 -A histological section of the distal end of femur of a rabbit from which a bone bridge was resected and replaced with a cartilage transplant eighty-four days previously. 
